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No. 11466. AGREEMENTI BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF SWEDEN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF SCHEDULED AIR
SERVICES BETWEEN AND BEYOND THEIR RES-
PECTIVE TERRITORIES. SIGNED AT CAIRO, ON
12 DECEMBER 1949

The Governmentof Sweden and the Governmentof Egypt hereinafter
describedas the contractingparties,

Being partiesto the Conventionon International Civil Aviation2 opened
for signatureat Chicagoon the 7th dayof December1944 (hereinafterreferred
to as the “ Convention“),

Consideringthat it is desirableto organizeintcrnationalair servicesin a
safeand orderlymannerandto further asmuch aspossiblethe developmentof
internationalco~operationin this field,

Consideringalso that it is desirableto stimulate internationalair travel,
at the lowest possiblerates consistentwith soundeconomic principles, as a
meansof promoting friendly understandingand goodwill among peoplesand
securingthe many indirect benefitsof this form of transportationto the common
welfare of both countries,

And desiring to conclude an agreementfor the purpose of promoting
commercialscheduledair transportservicesbetweenandbeyondtheir respective
territories,

Have accordingly appointed the undersignedplenipotentiairiesfor this
purpose,who, being duly authorisedto that effect by their respectiveGovern-
ments,haveagreedas follows

Article I

1. Each contractingparty grantsto the other contractingparty the right to
operatethe air servicesspecified in the Annex to this Agreement(hereinafter
referredto as the “ specifiedair services“) on the routesspecified in the said
Annex (hereinafterreferredto as the specifiedair routes“).

2. Subjectto theprovisionsof thisAgreement,suchservicesmaybeinaugurated
in all or in part, immediately or at a later date, at the option of the contracting
party to whom the rights are granted.

‘Came into force on 1 April 1951,by notification of theratification given to theGovernment
of Swedenby the Governmentof Egypt, in accordancewith article XIX.

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; V
0

1. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
p.352; Vol. 44, p. 346, and Vol. 51, p. 336.
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Article II

1. Each contractingparty shall designatein writing to the other contracting
party oneor moreairlines for the purposeof operating,by virtue of the present
Agreementthe specifiedair services.

2. On receipt of the designation,the other contractingparty shall, subjectto
the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article and of Article III of the present
Agreement,without unduedelaygrant to the airlinesdesignatedthe appropriate
operatingpermission.

3. The aeronauticalauthorities of one contracting party, before granting
operatingpermissionto an airline designatedby the other contractingparty,
may requirethe airline to satisfy them that it is qualified to fulfill the conditions
prescribedunder the laws, rules and regulationswhich they normally apply to
the operationof scheduledair services,providedthat suchlaws,rulesandreguta-
tions do not conflict with the provisions of the Conventionor of the present
Agreement.

4. At any time after the provisions of paragraphs(I) and (2) of this Article
havebeencompliedwith, an airline so designatedandauthorisedmay begin to
operatethe specifiedair services.

Article III

I. Eachcontractingparty shall havetheright to refuseto acceptthe designation
of anairlineandto withhold orrevokethegrant to an airline of therightsspecified
in Article V of the presentAgreementor to imposesuch conditionsas it may
deem necessaryon the exerciseby an airline of thoserights in any case where
it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effectivecontrol of that airline
arc vestedin the contractingparty designatingthe airline or in nationalsof the
contractingparty designatingthe airline.

2. Each contractingparty shall havethe right to suspendthe exerciseby an
airline of therights specifiedin Article V of the presentAgreementor to impose
suchconditionsas it may deemnecessaryon theexerciseby an airline of those
rightsin anycasewheretheairline fails to complywith the laws,rulesandregula-
tions of the contractingparty granting theserights or otherwiseto operatein
accordancewith the conditions prescribedin the present Agreement. Such
unilateralaction,however,shallnot takeplace before the intention to do so is
notified to the othercontractingpartyandconsultationbetweenthe acronautical
authoritiesof both contractingparties hasnot led to mutual agreementwithin
a periodof 28 days from the dateof said notification.

No. 1466
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Article IV

I. The laws, rules and regulationsof one contractingparty, especiallythose
relating to entry into or departurefrom its territory, of aircraft engagedin
internationalair navigationor to the operationand navigationof such aircraft
while within its territory, shallapply to aircraftof the designatedairlinesof the
other contractingparty.

2. The laws, rules and regulationsof one contractingparty, especiallythose
relating to entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or
cargo of aircraft (suchas regulationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration,
passports,customs, quarantineand exchangeregulations)shall be applicable
to the passengers,crew and cargo of the aircraft of the designatedairlines of
the othercontractingparty, while in the territory of theformercontractingparty.

Article V

1. In the operationof the specified air services,eachcontractingparty grants
the designatedairlines of the other contractingparty, subject to the provisions
of Articles VI and VII, the right of putting down and taking on in the territory
of one contractingparty, internationaltraffic originating in or destinedfor the
territory of the other contractingparty or of a third country.

2. Paragraph(1) of this Article shall not be deemedto confer on the airlines
of one contractingparty the right to take up, in the territory of the othercon-
tracting party, passengers,cargo or mail carried for remunerationor hire and
destinedfor anotherpoint in the territory of that other contracting party,
whateverthe origin or the ultimatedestinationof such traffic.

3. Both contracting parties being parties of the International Air Services
Transit Agreement,1and as long as they remain parties to that agreement,
recognizethat in virtue of the said agreementthey grant eachother the right

(a) to fly acrosstheir territories without landing.
(b) to land in their territories for non-traffic purposes.

Article VI

1. There shall be a fair and equalopportunity for the designatedairlines of
each contracting party to operateon the specified air routes between their
respectiveterritories.

2. The air servicesprovided by the designatedairlines of either contracting
party shall retain as their primary objectivethe provision, at a reasonableload

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 84, p. 389.
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factor, of capacityadequateto the current and reasonablyanticipatedtraffic
demandsbetweenthe territory of the contractingparty designatingthe airlines
andthe countriesof ultimate destinationof the traffic.

3. In the operationof the specifiedair servicesof eithercontractingparty the
combinedcapacityprovidedby the designatedairlinesof both contractingparties
shallbe maintainedin reasonablerelationshipto the requirementsof the public
for air transportation.

Article VII

In the operationof the specified air services the rights grantedto the air-
linesdesignatedby either contractingparty shall not be exercisedabusively to
the detriment or disadvantageof any airline of the other contractingparty,
operatingon all or part of the sameroute.

Article VIII

Fuel and lubricating oils introducedinto or takenon board aircraft in the
territory of one contractingparty, by or on behalfof the designatedairlines of
the other contractingparty and remainingon boardon departurefrom thelast
airport of call in the territory of the first contractingparty shall, subject to
compliancein otherrespectswith thecustomsregulationsof thefirst contracting
party, be exempt from customsduties, inspection fees and similar charges
imposedin theterritory of the first contractingparty.

This treatmentshall be in addition to that accordedunder Article 24 of
the Convention.

Article IX

I. Each contractingparty shall causeits designatedairlines to provide to the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other contractingparty, as long in advanceas
practicable,copies of time-tables,rate schedulesandall other similar relevant
information concerningthe operationof the specified air servicesand copies
of all modificationsof suchtime-tables,rateschedulesand information.

2. Eachcontractingparty shall causeits designatedairlines to provide to the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other contractingparty statistics relating to the
traffic carriedon their air servicesto, from or throughthe territory of the other
contractingparty showing the origin and destinationof the traffic.

Article X

When, for the purposeof economyof onwardcarriageof through traffic,
aircraft of different capacityareusedby a designatedairline of one contracting
party on different sectionsof a specifiedair route, with the point of changein
the territory of the other contractingparty, such changeof aircraft should not

No. 1466
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be inconsistentwith the provisions of the Agreementrelating to the capacity
of the air servicesandthe carriageof traffic. In suchcasesthe secondaircraft
shall be scheduledto provide a connectingservicewith the first aircraft, and
shallawait its arrival, exceptin thecaseof operationalnecessity.

Article XI

1. Ratesshall befixed at a reasonablelevel, dueregardbeingpaidto all relevant
factors, including cost of economicaloperations,reasonableprofit, differenceof
characteristicsof service (including standardsof speedandaccommodation)and
the rates charged by the other scheduledair service operators on the route
concernedor part thereof.

2. The ratesto be chargedby any of the airlinesdesignatedunderthis Agree-
ment in respectof traffic on anyof the specifiedair routesbetweentheterritories
of the two contractingparties,or betweenthe territory of a third country and
the territory of one of the contractingpartiesshall be fixed either:

(a) In accordancewith such rate resolutionsas may be adopted by an
airlines organisation to which the designated airlines, under this
Agreement,are members,and acceptedfor that purposeby the two
contractingparties; or

(b) by agreementbetween the airlines designatedby both contracting
parties to operate the agreed serviceswhere these airlines are not
membersof the sameairlines organisation,or where no resolution as
referred to in 2 (a) abovehas beenadopted;provided that, if either
contractingparty has not designatedan airline in respectof any of the
specified air routesand ratesfor that route have not beenfixed in ac-
cordancewith paragraph2 (a) above, the airlines designatedby the
othercontractingpartyto operateon that routemayfix theratestherefor.

3. Ratesso fixed shallbesubmittedfor approvalby the aeronauticalauthorities
of the two contractingpartiesand shall becomeeffective thirty daysafter their
receipt by the said aeronauticalauthorities unless either authority has given
notice of disapproval.

4. In the event that ratesare not fixed in accordancewith para. 2 above or
that the aeronauticalauthoritiesof either contractingparty disapproveof the
ratesso fixed, thecontractingpartiesthemselvesshallendeavourto reachagree-
mentandshall takeall necessarystepsto give effect to suchagreement. Should
the contractingpartiesfail to agree,the disputeshallbe dealtwith in accordance
with Article XVI. Pendingthe settlement of the dispute by agreementor
until it is decided under Article XVI, the ratesalready established,or, if no
rateshavebeen established,reasonablerates, shall be chargedby the airlines
concerned.

No. 1466
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Article XII

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationset up by the Convention.

Article XIII

In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two
contractingparties will consult each other on the requestof either authority
for the purposeof ensuringthe observanceof the principles andthe fulfilment
of the provisionsset out in this Agreementandwill exchangesuchinformation
as is necessaryfor that purpose.

Article XIV

If a general multilateral convention on traffic rights for scheduledinter-
nationalair servicescomesinto force in respectof both contractingparties, the
presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to conform with the provisionsof
suchconvention.

Article XV

If either of the contracting parties considersit desirable to modify the
terms of the Annex to this Agreement,it may requestconsultationbetween
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two contractingparties, and in that event
such consultationshall begin within a period of sixty days from the date of
the request. Modifications agreed between these authorities will come into
effectwhentheyhavebeenconfirmedby an exchangeof notesthroughdiplomatic
channel.

Article XVI

Without prejudiceto Article XVII of this Agreement

1. If any disputearisesbetweenthe contractingpartiesrelating to the inter-
pretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the contractingpartiesshalt,
in the first place, endeavourto settle it by negotiation betweenthemselves.

2. If the contractingpartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation,within
ninety days;

(a) They may agreeto refer the disputefor decisionto an arbitral tribunal
appointedby agreementbetween them or to some other person or
body; or

(Li) If they do not agreeor, if, having agreedto refer the disputeto an
arbitral tribunal, they cannot reach agreementas to its composition
within thirty days, either contractingparty may submit the dispute
for decisionto the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organiza-
tion.

No. 1466
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3. The contractingpartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven under
paragraph2 of this Article.

4. If and so long as either contractingparty or a designatedairline of either
contractingparty, fails to comply with a decisiongiven under para.2 of this
Article, the other contractingparty may limit, withhold or revoke any rights
which it hasgrantedby virtue of the presentAgreementto the contractingparty
in defaultor to the designatedairlinesof that contractingparty or to the design-
atedairline in default.

Article XVII

Either contractingparty may at any time give notice to the other, if it
desiresto terminatethis Agreement,such notice shall be simultaneouslycom-
municated to the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organization.
If suchnotice is given, this Agreementshall terminatetwelve monthsafter the
dateof receipt of the notice by the other contractingparty, unless the notice
to terminateis withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period. In
the absenceof acknowledgementof receipt by the other contracting party,
notice shall be deemedto havebeen receivedfourteen days after the receipt
of the notice by the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XVIII

1. For the purposeof this Agreement the term “ aeronauticalauthorities”
shallmean, in the case of the Egyptian Government,the Director Generalof
Civil Aviation for the time being,andanypersonor body authorisedto perform
any functions presently exercisedby the said Director or similar functions,
and, in the caseof Sweden,the Royal Board of Civil Aviation, Stockholm, and
any person or body authorisedto perform any functions presentlyexercised
by the said authority or similar functions.

2. The term designatedairlines “ shall mean the air transport enterprises
which the aeronauticalauthoritiesof oneof the contractingpartieshavenotified
in writing to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the othercontractingparty as being
the airlines designatedby it for the operationof the specified air services.

3. The Annex to this Agreementshall be deemedto be part of the Agreement
and all referencesto the Agreement” shall include referencesto the Annex,
except whereotherwiseexpresslyprovided.

Article XIX

This Agreementshallenterinto force as soonas the EgyptianGovernment
has notified the SwedishGovernmentof their ratification of this Agreement.

No, 1466
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IN WITNESSTHEREOFthe undersignedplenipotentiaries,beingduly authorised
thereto by their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentagreement
andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Cairo the 12th day of December1949, in the Arabic, Swedish
and English languages,eachof which shall be of equalauthenticity.

For the Royal Government For the Royal Government
of Sweden: of Egypt:

(Signed) W. BAGGE (Signed) HUSSEIN SIRRY PAcI-IA

ANNEX

A

1. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof Egypt shall be entitled to operate
air servicesin bothdirectionson each of the routes specified,and to land for traffic
purposesin the Swedishterritory at the points specified in this paragraph

(a) Routesterminating in Swedishterritory:

~

(Li) RoutestraversingSwedishterritory:
To be determinedat a laterdate.

2. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof Swedenshall be entitled to operate
air servicesin both directions on eachof the routesspecified,and to land for traffic
purposesin Egypt at the points specified in this paragraph:

(a) Routesterminating in Egyptianterritory:
Stockholm~Copenhagen-Amsterdamand/or Frankfurt and/or Munich-Geneva
and/or Zurich-Milan and/or Romeand/orAthens-Cairo.

(Li) RoutestraversingEgyptian territory:
I. Stockholm-Copenhagen- Amsterdam-Zurich-Rome- Athens- Cairo- Khartoum-

Nairobi-Johannesburgand/or Capetown;
2. Stockholm- Copenhagen- Frankfurt - Geneva- Rome- Cairo- Karacli . Calcutta-

Bangkok.

B

In casethe designatedairlinesof eithercontractingparty do not handletheir own
traffic in theterritoryof theothercontractingpartythroughtheir own office andby their
own personnel,the airlineswill be free to assign such functions to an organisationof
their choice approvedby the aeronauticalauthorities of the other contracting party
andbearing,wheneverpossible,the nationalityof that authority.

W.B. H.P.
No. 1466
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Plenipotentiary of the Swedish Governmentto the Plenipotentiary of the
Egyptian Government

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to the Air TransportAgreementsignedbetween
the Governmentof Swedenand the Governmentof Egypt and to inform you
that theSwedishGovernment,in accordancewith article11(a) of the Agreement,
designateAB Aerotransport(ABA) to operatethe routesspecified in the Annex
to the Agreement.

In this connection,and with referenceto the correspondingAgreements
signedbetweenthe Governmentof Egypt and the Governmentsof Denmark1

andNorway2respectively,I havethehonourto confirm on behalfof my Govern-
ment the following understandingreachedin the course of the courseof the
negotiationswhich led to the signatureof the Agreement

1. AB Aerotransport (ABA)—co-operating with Det Danske Luftfart-
selskab(DDL) and Det NorskeLuftfartselskapA/S (DNL) under the
designationof ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS)—may operatethe
routes specified in the Annex to the Agreement with aircraft, crews
andequipmentbelonging to one or both of the other airlines.

As longasthis co-operationschemeis pursuedtheA13 Aerotransport
(ABA) will operatethe specifiedair routesonly as a memberof Scandi-
navianAirlines System(SAS).

2. In sofar asARAerotransport(ABA) employaircraft, crewsandequipment
of the other airlines participatingin the ScandinavianAirlines System
(SAS), the provisions of the Agreementshall apply to such aircraft,
crews and equipmentas though they were the aircraft, crews and
equipmentof AB Aerotransport (ABA), and the competentSwedish
authoritiesand AR Aerotransport(ABA) shall acceptfull responsibility
under the Agreementtherefor,

Accept,Sir, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

(Signed) W. BAGGE

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 95, p. 197.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 95, p. 157.
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II
The Plenipotentiaryof the Egyptian Government to the Plenipotentiaryof the

SwedishGovernment

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of today in the
following terms

[SeenoteI]

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) HUSSEIN SIm~YPACHA

N’ 1466
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